Introduction-Although cardiovascular diseases (CVD) are the leading cause of death among Americans, significant disparities persist in CVD prevalence, morbidity, and mortality based on race and ethnicity. However, few studies have examined risk factor reduction among the poor and ethnic minorities.
Introduction
Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) are the leading cause of death among Americans in all racial and ethnic categories [1] ; they account for 37.3% of all deaths and 58% when measured as a contributing cause [2] . However, significant disparities persist in the prevalence, morbidity, and mortality associated with CVD and their major risk factors based on race and ethnicity [3] . Compared to whites, blacks and Hispanics/Mexican Americans have a higher risk of developing disease and experiencing adverse CVD-related health outcomes [3] , and blacks have a higher prevalence of stroke [4] and stroke mortality [5] , and a higher overall mortality rate from CVD [3] and coronary heart disease [1] . Additionally, blacks have a higher prevalence of established risk factors for disease, including hypertension, diabetes, obesity, and physical inactivity [3, 4, 6] .
The NIH recognizes that reducing risk factor prevalence -rather than disease treatment -is the most desirable strategy for reducing coronary heart disease morbidity, disability and mortality in high-risk populations [7] . Established risk factors for CVD include high blood pressure, high blood cholesterol, diabetes, tobacco use, physical inactivity, poor nutrition and obesity [5, 8] . Modest but sustained changes in lifestyles related to these factors can lead to rapid and substantial decreases in CVD risk [9, 10] .
Although lifestyle modifications are known to reduce CVD in white, middle-class populations, they have not been widely tested among the poor and ethnic minorities [11] . Studies are needed examining lifestyle change in low income and minority communities, which appreciate the range of relevant factors in these communities [12] , and address the social and behavioral factors that contribute to disease, disability and death [13] . Successful community-based disease prevention interventions and risk-reduction approaches must also balance the needs of researchers with the needs of communities', [14] utilize local resources [15] , and tailor the interventions to fit the at-risk target population [16] . By combining the efforts of researchers and community members prevention research can be translated into actions that will benefit those at risk in the target community [17] .
The GoodNEWS (Genes, Nutrition, Exercise, Wellness, and Spiritual Growth) Trial is a community-based participatory research (CBPR) study for reducing risk factors for CVD among African-American individuals, using a Lay Health Promoter (LHP) approach in the faith-based organization (FBO) setting. CBPR promotes community ownership of a project by involving community stakeholders in all phases of research from problem definition through project completion [17] [18] [19] [20] . Participatory research ensures that intervention strategies are culturally appropriate [21] , contributes to building trust between researchers and communities [22] , is effective for studying community-based lifestyle factors [23, 24] , and contributes to resolution of urban and rural health problems [25, 26] . LHP programs are based on natural helping, and build on a community's existing social networks and social relationships [27] . Social networks can improve community and individual health since social relationships are strongly related to physical and psychological well-being [27] , and natural helping strategies can successfully develop networks or incorporate existent networks into interventions designed to improve community and individual health [28] . FBOs are another community resource for preventing disease in high-risk populations; in the United States churches and religious organizations -especially in African-American communities -have a long history of participating in community-based initiatives and health collaborations [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Studies support the importance of FBOs as an ally in communitybased prevention [34] and the effectiveness of lifestyle education in the congregational setting [35] .
The present trial responds to the need for testing the effectiveness of supportive environments on producing lasting health behavior changes in minority communities [36, 37] . Our study will increase what is known about community-based prevention programs in general and FBO-based LHP models in particular. The project's most significant contribution is testing a means for maintaining comprehensive lifestyle change among adults with multiple CVD risk factors, through a community and academic partnership. The present paper describes the study design, recruitment, baseline measurement and training procedures, and randomization and analysis guidelines. The discussion provides insight into the challenges of conducting a randomized trial in the community-based setting, and a summary of lessons learned and modifications that were made in response to the conditions encountered during initial program implementation phase of the project.
Methods

Study design and analysis
Study aims-
The primary aim of The GoodNEWS Trial is to assess the effect of a health promotion program combined with a maintenance intervention among African-American individuals, on increasing levels of physical activity and dietary change. The secondary aim is to determine the effect of the intervention on lipoprotein levels, blood pressure, fasting glucose, and hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c). Participating congregations are randomized to either a health education program with a maintenance intervention (GoodNEWS-I) or a health education program alone with limited staff contact and a monthly newsletter (GoodNEWS-PA). At the end of the 18 months, the GoodNEWS-PA group will be invited to join the GoodNEWS-I group, and both groups will be followed in a combined study for another 18 months (GoodNEWS-C). Primary data collection will occur at baseline, 18, and 36 months (see Fig. 1 ). The study received full board approval from the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas Institutional Review Board (IRB).
Study hypotheses and outcomes-
The primary hypothesis is that GoodNEWS-I participants will significantly increase physical activity and healthy eating behavior after 18 months, compared to GoodNEWS-PA participants. The secondary hypothesis is that lipoprotein and glucose levels, blood pressure, and HbA1c will be significantly improved over baseline in the GoodNEWS-I group and that these changes will be significantly greater than those in the GoodNEWS-PA group. After 36 months final data will be analyzed from the GoodNEWS-C group controlling for initial group assignment.
The two primary outcomes are: 1) a reduction in saturated fat dietary intake as measured by Diet History Questionnaire (DHQ), and, 2) an increase in energy expenditure in kcal/kg/day as measured by 7-Day Physical Activity Recall (PAR). It is expected that at the end of 18 months, GoodNEWS-I participants will reduce saturated fat intake by 3.2 g/day and increase physical activity by 1.1 kcal/kg/day compared to GoodNEWS-PA participants. Changes in lipoprotein levels, blood pressure, fasting glucose, and HbA1c are expected to be significantly improved among GoodNEWS-I participants compared to baseline and in comparison with GoodNEWS-PA participants ( Table 1 ).
Measurement instruments-
The DHQ is a food frequency questionnaire developed by the National Cancer Institute to measure an individuals' usual dietary intake over the past year [38] . It assesses dietary behaviors, portion size, and frequency for intake of 124 foods items and dietary supplements. The 7-Day PAR estimates an individuals' typical activity pattern by asking participants to recall the amount of time spent in sleep and in moderate, hard and very hard activities during the previous 7 days [39] . Values are recorded in metabolic equivalent tasks (METS), and its reliability and validity are well established [40] . Fasting capillary blood from a finger stick was tested for glucose, HbA1c, and lipid levels -the DSL 2000 was used for HbA1c testing and the Cholestech LDX was used for the lipid panel and glucose levels. Capillary blood testing was selected over venipuncture to reduce the risk of missing tests due to participant apprehension.
Sample size and power estimates-
The primary outcome for sample size and power estimates is physical activity response in kcal/kg/day, based on the 7-Day PAR. A net difference of 1.1 kcal/kg/day is expected between groups based on the results observed in Project PRIME [41] . We estimate dietary changes to be a 3.2 gram decrease of saturated fat on the DHQ. Twenty sites, each with 20 participants, provide greater than 80% power to detect an effect size of 0.30 with an intraclass correlation of 0.015. An effect size of 0.30 is a 3.2% difference for energy expenditure and 15% for saturated fat [42] . Since an attrition rate of 15% is expected, the enrollment target was 23 participants at each site.
Randomization-A cluster randomized design is used with church congregations as the units of randomization (clusters) and individual participants as the units of analysis.
The original study design specified 20 congregations stratified on the basis of congregation size and then randomly assigned to either GoodNEWS-I (treatment) or GoodNEWS-PA (control). However, the randomization plan was amended to reflect the level of engagement or interest in completing the study measurements among congregations' members. Pairs of churches were created based on two factors: 1) the number of study participants who initially signed a letter of commitment to participate in the study, and, 2) a percentage value reflecting the number of study participants in a church who showed up to participate in measurement and data gathering divided by the number of church members who had initially signed the letter of commitment to participate. The revised randomization plan and stratification strategy resulted in pairs of churches with roughly equivalent numbers of study participants, and with comparable levels of motivation to participate in the study as reflected in the percentage of those who signed up to participate and were motivated to not only sign up but to also follow through on their commitment by coming to the measurement event. The paired churches were randomized by coin flip to either the treatment or control arm ( Table 2 ).
2.1.6. Data analysis-Analyses at the conclusion of the 18-month trial will take into account the lack of independence (correlation) among individuals within a site (congregation). This dependence will be incorporated into a mixed model to obtain proper variance estimates [43] . Site will be included in the multilevel analyses as a random effect [44] . In all analyses there is one between factor (group assignment variable -GoodNEWS-I or GoodNEWS-PA) and a within factor (data collection time -baseline or 18-month follow up) where the within factor is nested within site.
The primary analysis will compare the two arms but only for the first two time points (baseline and 18-month follow up), where group difference is of primary interest. A secondary analysis will be performed consisting of the same group but across all three time periods. The group by time interaction is the outcome of interest in this analysis. If the interaction is statistically significant then graphical procedures and post-hoc analyses will be used to clarify the interaction. Analyses will be performed using SAS Proc Mixed (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) v. 9 or higher [42] .
The two analyses will be performed separately for the two primary outcome measures. Posthoc analyses will consist of the same analyses performed on each of the secondary measures. For post-hoc analyses an alpha of 0.025 will be used to reduce the probability of a Type I error without overly inflating the Type II error. In the present paper, Chi-square analysis is performed to test for associations between categorical variables and group assignment, and the t-test is used for testing for differences on the continuous variables between the two groups.
Program components and implementation
Setting-The
GoodNEWS trial is a faith-health collaborative study [45] located in the congregational setting in an area known as South Dallas and the Southern Sector. The Southern Sector of Dallas has the largest concentration of poverty, female-headed households, and unemployed males, and has disproportionately higher levels of morbidity and mortality when compared to other sectors of the city. It is predominantly African-American and -as in most African-American communities -the Church is considered the most important social institution in the community. Churches play a leadership role on issues ranging from education, health, and social justice, to matters of economic and community development.
GoodNEWS training program and theoretical framework-The
GoodNEWS program uses a "train the trainer" approach; two (2) Lay Health Promoter's (LHPs) from each congregation receive health education training, and then teach the information and skills to their congregation members. The program is curriculum based, and is built on social cognitive theory (SCT), wellness principles, and health promotion theory. Consistent with SCT, the program corrects misperceptions about chronic disease, educates participants about the value of health, explains how specific behaviors are related to health outcomes, and promotes practicing the skills needed for adopting healthier behaviors [46, 47] . As a wellness program, the curriculum emphasizes the importance of healthy living rather than concepts of illness avoidance [48, 49] . Its content is multidimensional, emphasizing the physical, mental, intellectual, social, environmental and spiritual dimensions of health [48, 50] . The wellness model exists in numerous forms and our model substitutes environmental health for occupational health in order to emphasize participants' need to overcome the "place-based" effects of living in low-income neighborhoods [51, 52] . Finally, consistent with health promotion theory, the GoodNEWS curriculum teaches lifestyle principles, defined as consistent patterns of interrelated behaviors, based on cultural heritage, social relationships, geographic and socioeconomic circumstances, and personality [53] . According to health promotion theory, supportive environments have the greatest impact on producing lasting lifestyle changes [53] . The proposed project tests the effectiveness of a supportive environment on producing lasting health behavior changes in minority communities [37] .
In addition to wellness principles, the curriculum addresses basic anatomy and disease processes, and the relationship between living styles and cardiovascular disease ( Table 3 shows the nine core training modules). The LHPs are taught the social concepts related to health, namely, that health depends on factors within (what we eat and drink) and beyond (social and political policies) the individual's immediate control. They are also taught the parallel concepts from science -wellness depends on a balance between genetic functions (internal dimensions) and the environmental context (external dimensions). By blending social and scientific concepts related to health, the GoodNEWS approach teaches participants how to send healthy messages to their genes, by participating in healthy lifestyles within the limitations of their external conditions or environment. The training program consists of about 24 h of didactic and interactive workshop sessions delivered on two consecutive weekends. LHPs completing the training program participate in a graduation ceremony and receive a Certificate of Program Completion.
Intervention and study groups-Once
LHPs complete the GoodNEWS training program, congregations are randomized to one of two conditions -GoodNEWS-I or GoodNEWS-PA. All LHPs regardless of group assignment work within their congregation to develop a GoodNEWS Health Ministry (committee) and a GoodNEWS Wellness Club for engaging a sample of interested congregation members in health promotion activities. These "Wellness Club Members (WCMs)" do not belong to a physical health club structure, but are committed members of the congregation connected to one another by their common desire to improve their health through lifestyle events sponsored by their congregation's GoodNEWS Health Ministry. The wellness clubs are intended to be "health clubs without walls" where people can come together to learn health promotion and disease prevention skills, and then work together to develop activities and programs in their congregation.
The LHPs from congregations randomized to GoodNEWS-I participate in a monthly education seminar series for presenting and discussing information related to communitybased CVD health promotion and accessing community-based health resources (Table 4 ). Seminars provide an opportunity for LHPs, physicians and other health professionals, and representatives from community service organizations, to participate in a community-based dialog sharing multiple perspectives about the requirements for preventing CVD. GoodNEWS-I LHPs and WCMs also participate in quarterly health education events such as healthy activities challenges, health screening events, community walks, health and prayer breakfasts, and other activities for reducing CVD risk. They also have access to the members-only GoodNEWS website for sharing information about group activities and events, links to local and national patient education resources, GoodNEWS training modules, healthy recipes and physical activity tips, and an electronic version of the GoodNEWS quarterly newsletter (The Faith-Health Connection).
The GoodNEWS-PA LHPs and WCMs receive a monthly generic newsletter prepared by program staff and investigators, which is relevant to the health needs of the community. The LHPs also receive a monthly phone call from the GoodNEWS program coordinator in order to keep them interested and engaged in the project and to answer questions. Similar to the GoodNEWS-I LHPs, the GoodNEWS-PA LHPs are asked to promote health and develop health programs in their congregations' for 18 months, before being asked to join the combined study.
Recruitment
Congregation and Lay Health Promoter (LHP) recruitment:
Consistent with the tenets of CBPR, the recruitment plan was developed through discussion among program staff and the GoodNEWS Pastors Advisory Council (PAC), a group of local Church Pastors who had participated in GoodNEWS pilot studies from 2002 to 2005. Congregations were recruited through personal contacts of the PAC members, radio advertisements, personal appearances by program staff on radio talk shows, and membership lists from local religious organizations and conferences. An independent recruitment consultant who lived in and had connections throughout the target community, implemented and supervised the recruitment strategy.
After broadly disseminating information about the program throughout the target area congregations, Pastors from the target area congregations were invited to a luncheon at the local African-American Museum where the GoodNEWS training program and study were explained. Interested Pastors were asked to sign a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) outlining the responsibilities of the congregation and program staff during the study period.
They were also asked to designate two members of their congregation to be trained as Lay Health Promoters (LHPs), and to forward the names and contact information of these individuals to the program staff within 2 weeks. In order to guide their selection, Pastors were provided with a document describing LHP qualifications and responsibilities; for example, LHPs must be knowledgeable about and active in the congregation, dedicated to their own personal health improvement, have good organizational skills, value confidentiality, and be committed to the welfare of others. Pastors also made a commitment to participate in a one-half day Saturday morning workshop, for providing them with training in the basics of cardiovascular health and the role of the Church in health promotion.
Sampling and recruitment:
The first official responsibility of the LHPs after completing training was to administer a Congregational Health Assessment among a convenience sample of congregation members. The assessments are a paper and pencil tool in the form of a six-page booklet, consisting of three sections: general demographics, personal and family medical history, and a section asking members their preferences for the types of health promotion programs in which they would participate if they were available in their congregation. They are administered during a 15-minute pause in the Sunday worship service with instructions given by the Pastor and the LHPs. A report based on the aggregated results of the assessment and describing the primary health problems and program preferences of the congregation members, was developed by the program staff and is shared by the LHPs with the Pastor and other church leaders.
The program coordinator and health educator then collaborated with the LHPs to develop a GoodNEWS Recruitment Toolkit for enrolling individual congregation members into the study. The toolkit consisted of documents providing information about the study, an overview of how to contact congregation members and conduct a GoodNEWS program information session, frequently asked questions, and assorted promotional materials and incentives for congregation members to participate in the program. All of the toolkit materials were contained in a small colorful box printed with the GoodNEWS logo, and they were distributed to the LHPs on a designated evening at one of the participating churches that was centrally located and well known throughout the community.
The project coordinator met once with potential study participants recruited by the LHPs at each church during the month preceding the baseline measurements. The purpose of the meetings was uniformity in the consent process and answering questions about the project. Those church members interested in participating signed Letters of Commitment (Table 2 ). Those who were interested but not able to attend the informed consent sessions at the church meetings were allowed to go through the consent process on the day of the baseline measurements. Reminder strategies to catch up with this second wave of participants were used to enhance attendance at the baseline measurement event. These strategies consisted of announcements by the Pastors and LHPs, postcards, and phone calls. Once congregation members completed baseline measurements, they were designated as Wellness Club Members (WCMs), and the objective of the study was for the LHPs to share health information on an ongoing basis with the WCMs and develop programs in their congregation that would be directed at improving the health of their WCMs. The only inclusion/exclusion criteria for becoming a WCM (e.g. study participant) were motivation to participate in the 36-month project (18-month clinical trial and 18-month maintenance period) and belonging to one of the congregations in the study.
Measurement
Planning the measurement event:
Baseline measurement planning was directed by a community-event planner, with the assistance of the project coordinator and program staff.
The measurement event planning began approximately 4 months in advance of the measurement event, by developing a planning document and timeline outlining logistics related to: event venue, supplies and equipment, recruiting volunteers and staffing, training and coordination, expenses and payment scheduling, transportation, child care, and marketing and communications. The timeline outlined the specific activities and logistics, responsible party, start date for planning and finish date for completing, and the status updated on a weekly basis.
Location and dates of measurement:
Measurement was based at Friendship West Baptist Church, a mega-church that was also participating in the study. The Church is well known throughout the City of Dallas, has modern and updated meeting space, is centrally located and accessible by car or bus, and was available at a reasonable cost for four measurement dates. Measurement events were conducted between 7:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. on two Saturdays (September 13, 2008 and September 20, 2008) and two Wednesdays (September 17, 2008 and September 24, 2008) , in order to provide alternative measurement times for participants' time conflicts due to work and home care responsibilities. A back-up measurement event was also conducted on October 8th, 2008 at Community Missionary Baptist Church, a large congregation participating in the study.
Volunteer recruitment and training-Recruitment of volunteers to assist with
baseline data gathering was the combined responsibility of the project coordinator, the coinvestigators in charge of measurements, and the LHPs. Recruitment efforts began three (3) months in advance of the measurement events, through electronic messages and word of mouth. Electronic reminders were sent 4 weeks before the measurement events requesting participation in one of two training sessions for those volunteers signing up for the measurement stations. The purpose of the training was to have a standardized approach to data collection. Each session started with a general description of the objectives of the study to impress upon the volunteers that they were participating in a research study as opposed to a health fair. Volunteers were asked to select a single station -blood pressure, blood draw, weight and height, diet history, or physical activity -to receive training. Once one of the stations was chosen, the group of volunteers received instructions on how to operate the equipment or questionnaire at that particular station and how to record the results. Each station was directed by one of the project's co-investigators, who developed a training protocol and certification process for their station's volunteers. While the exact certification process differed for each station depending on the level of knowledge and experience required of the volunteers, volunteers at all stations had to successfully perform the station function in front of the director in order to be certified for the measurement event. Fig. 2 shows a timeline displaying the sequence of church enrollment, individual participant enrollment, and randomization. By April 2008, 23 congregations had enrolled in the project and signed commitment letters to attend the LHP training program. Thirteen congregations' LHPs completed the training program; 10 did not show up and a second training program was scheduled the following month for this group. Five of those not showing up initially and two additional congregations completed the training for a total of 20 congregations. Two congregations elected to discontinue participation after receiving training, leaving a total of 18 GoodNEWS participating congregations. Participating congregations range in size from 100 to 11,000 members. The mean congregation size is 1153 members and the median is 225 members.
Results
Recruitment
Recruitment of congregations-
Recruitment of patients-
A total of 584 individuals originally signed letters of commitment for enrolling as study participants (e.g. Wellness Club Members) in their respective congregations (Fig. 2) . Four hundred and fifty one (451) gathered at the 18 churches and consented to participate in the study during the month preceding the baseline measurement events. Of these 451 potential participants, 122 did not show up for the measurements. However, 67 additional participants did show up, signed a consent form, and participated in the measurement event. Although measurements were started on 396 participants, 4 of them provided only partial data leaving a total of 392 participants who completed all baseline measurements during 5 days (three Saturdays and two Wednesdays). Each church contributed between 9 and 45 consenting individuals ( Table 2 ). Ten of the churches contributed 20 individuals or less.
Recruitment of volunteers-One hundred-twenty eight (128) individuals
volunteered to assist with conducting the five (5) measurement events and ninety-three (93) of these attended one of the two training sessions. Most volunteers (N=75) were students, residents, fellows, and faculty members from the Schools of Medicine, Nursing, and Nutrition at UT Southwestern Medical Center. They administered blood pressure, point of care testing, anthropometrics, and the diet history and physical activity questionnaires. Fiftythree (53) volunteers from churches and the community volunteered to participate in event registration, child care, and facilitators for guiding participants through five measurement stations. Thirty-five (35) volunteers showed up at the measurement event without previous training; they were trained (and certified when appropriate) early in the morning before evaluation of participants began and were paired with a volunteer who attended the formal training session. All volunteers and study staff were identified by a T-shirt with the GoodNEWS study logo and an identification badge.
Baseline measurements
Three hundred and ninety six (396) individuals participated in the measurement event, and three-hundred ninety-two (392) completed all of the baseline assessments including: demographics, health beliefs, history of cardiovascular risk factors, nutrition, physical activity, anthropometrics, blood pressure, and point of care testing for lipids, glucose, and HbA1c. Most participants were African-American women in their late thirties to early sixties, employed, and with more than a high school diploma ( Table 5 ). The groups were similar for the primary outcome variables saturated fat intake and metabolic equivalent of tasks (METS) per day, and other risk factors for CVD.
Discussion
In the GoodNEWS trial we have used a CBPR approach for reducing the risk of CVD among African-American individuals in the congregational setting. Our experience provides valuable lessons related to four specific challenges we encountered conducting a clinical trial in the community setting. Typically, CBPR challenges tend to revolve around the interpersonal dynamics of reconciling academic and community priorities -e.g. developing equitable social relationships between researchers and community stakeholders, building trust between the partners, sharing power, and developing open communication [54, 55] . However, since the GoodNEWS program has existed in the target community since 2003, the academic-community partners had already developed a robust partnership by the time the trial began in 2007 and the challenges tended to be more related to actually implementing the trial rather than developing or navigating relationships.
The first challenge faced by the team was recruiting congregations to participate in the study. The original recruitment plan proposed: 1) identifying eligible congregations using an existing directory of 800 area congregations as the sampling frame, 2) sending a program brochure and letter of invitation from the GoodNEWS Pastor's Advisory Council (PAC) to the Pastors of eligible congregations, 3) contacting Pastors with a phone call from program staff and a follow-up phone call from a member of the PAC, and, 4) extending an invitation to an informational luncheon, where the program and the study would be described and interested Pastors could sign a letter of intent to participate. However, the process took almost twice as long to complete as we had planned; many times Pastor's beyond the immediate circle of our PAC member friendships requested face-to-face meetings before coming to an informational session, we had difficulty getting our information on the agenda of local church congregation associations since the agendas were sometimes made several months in advance, and holidays such as Thanksgiving and Christmas fell in the middle of the recruitment period.
In light of the slower than expected pace of recruitment, we contracted with a local community consultant to help us revise our recruitment plan. The consultant began contacting congregations on our behalf, arranged for the principal investigator and senior research nurse (who were already well known in some segments of the community) to appear on local radio shows to discuss the project, and arranged for local community newspapers to run feature stories on the project. Although the revised strategy was ultimately successful, in retrospect -even though the program staff had strong existing relationships in the community -we would have likely saved time and improved efficiency by contracting with a local social networking consultant at the outset of the recruitment period.
The second unanticipated complication was the need to conduct two LHP training sessions, rather than only the one that had been planned originally. Only 13 of the 23 (57%) congregations recruited and scheduled to participate in the training program actually did participate as scheduled, and five of the ten who did not participate eventually declined continued participation altogether. Most of the reasons given for not participating in the scheduled training were related to personal problems encountered by the LHPs themselves, such as loss of a family member, illness, or some other unforeseen circumstance, or a feeling that they had overcommitted and did not realize the full extent of their commitment. Although, LHPs and their Church Pastors' had been informed repeatedly in person, on the telephone, and through email, it was clear that some of the participants still did not have a clear understanding of the program requirements.
The need for extending recruitment and conducting a second training program produced both negative and positive effects. On the negative side, it contributed to another recruitment-related delay to the project timeline. However, on the positive side it allowed the project team to become very familiar with the training materials and to begin working together more closely before randomization and putting the intervention in place. The delay contributed to bonding the team members more closely together, and to developing a positive team culture related to addressing and overcoming the challenges of working with people in the real-world community setting. In future programs we plan to convene all of the community partners' leaders -LHPs, Pastors, and other relevant church staff -to fully understand each other's commitments and responsibilities. Although we had explained these components with the Pastor and the LHPs in the group setting, the extra time needed for conducting individual meetings in congregations, might be more efficient and less time consuming in the long run than extending the recruitment process and conducting another LHP training session.
The third challenge we encountered was related to planning the community-based measurement events, which was more complicated than originally envisioned. Since the events were based in the community, they required storage space for the measurement materials -including refrigeration -throughout the four-week measurement period. Additionally, separate rooms were needed for each measurement station, kitchen facilities were needed for providing a light breakfast since fasting glucose measurements were obtained, accessibility by car and bus was needed (along with parking), and crowd flow inside the event venue. When the program staff began planning the event it became clear to us that we would need the advice of a professional event planner familiar with the target community and suitable venues. The relatively modest amount of funding required for contracting with an event planner is highly recommended; the arrangement allowed the project staff to focus measurement planning needs while allowing the event planner to focus on the community and venue interface. The major consideration we learned from the event planner is the importance of developing a crowd-flow plan for a five-hour event when a large group of participants is expected to arrive at the same time, and when some of them will require immediate measurement and breakfast related to their medication schedule. Event planners are trained in and experienced with anticipating and accommodating these needs, and the joint planning between an experienced community event planner and CBPR project manager provided an excellent partnership for conducting a highly efficient community-based measurement event.
The final challenge that was not anticipated by the event planner or the research team was the need for conducting an additional measurement event beyond the four that were already schedule. We expected that two Saturday and two Wednesday events, would allow sufficient time and planning for all enrolled WCMs to attend regardless of conflicting schedules. The additional measurement event was needed even after advertising the measurement dates for 3 months in advance through personal meetings at the churches attended by program staff, telephone calls to the LHPs who then contacted by phone their respective WCMs, announcements in the church bulletins, announcements by the Pastor from the pulpit on Sunday mornings, and bi-weekly emails delivered to those who enrolled during their churches' recruitment events. Our experience indicates that participants need to be instructed even more thoroughly about their roles and responsibilities, and the instruction needs to be reinforced beyond providing event reminders.
The experience of the GoodNEWS trail indicates that it is necessary when conducting community program and measurement events, to schedule back-up or contingency events as part of the planning process. Research requirements -no matter how well explained, planned, executed, or important from the research perspective -do not easily fit into the planning calculus and timeline of community members. Our experience also supports the need for incorporating non-traditional community-based staff into the design and operational plan of CBPR trials, including a community recruitment consultant and event planner. Even though two members of the core project team were actually from the target community, having a consultant and event planner from within the target community provides even greater insight into the pace and process of integrating a clinical trial into the community context and greatly improves efficiency.
Frazier Berean BC, Greater New Zion BC, St. Mark BC, True Lee Missionary BC, Warren Avenue Christian, Warren United Methodist, and Zion Chapel Primitive BC. Finally, the GoodNEWS Lay Health Promoters have worked tirelessly and at great personal expense of their time and talent, to implement the GoodNEWS program in a way that will reduce the risk of CVD among their fellow congregants and we are very grateful to them for their efforts.
Fig. 1.
Timeline, measurement, and primary hypothesis. This figure illustrates the GoodNEWS timeline including primary hypothesis and measurements. Enrollment of Participants and Randomization of Churches. 
